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THIRD EPIDEMIC OF ,

, INFLUENZA IS NEARGREAT

.v and charm of Jewelryo all kinds, is a;; -
;

: greats enfcacedr4 n ed and- - tastHyotm o.t:v . VTT-- WWi,
We have a selection that will --meet - every

taste, style and occasion.
Just received a shipment of -

NIPPON HAND-PAINTE-D CHINA, CUT
GLASS AND SILVERWARE,

Everything for the bride.
LET US SHOW YOU

Larwrreraee Do Gireeinie
(A Good Watchmaker)

(Successor to T. E. Snipes.)
MARION, N. C.
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Kill Tha t

CASCARA

fiair is siUnjiow
"Wlldroot liquid Shampoo is

delightfully different.
Tc Uo eaiy to use end It

doesn't dry my hair as ordinary a
oap docs, yet U cleanses perfectly. S

a
"It makes my hair to tort and c

silky and to easy to do up I" 5
E
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Bonner Drug Store

ASPIRIN

Hame "Bayer" on Genuine

Bytr Tablet, of AapiHn" k gtnuiM
jplria prored sae by mlllionj and pre-fecrib- ed

by phytieiaAs for orer twenty
yeaara. Accept only an unbroken 'Bayer
package" waich contain proper direc-tio-ua

to reliere Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia, Hheumatiam Colda
and Pain. Handy tin boxen of l tab-W-ta

coat frv centa. Druiata alao tall
larger "Bayer package, Aapirin ia
trade mark Bayer Manufacture Mooo-aetkacideet- er

ot SalkyUcacid.

Stretman Dru Co., Marion; Old Fort
Drag Co , Old Fort, N. C , and all
good drug gtoree.

TOR AND
Coldf, Coughs OMV La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chanees. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first snaeae.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara ia best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Stats Health Authorities Ex-
pect It During Next Two

Months; Scattered Cases

Nortu Carolina, but throughout 4 thecountry, are expecting ah early re-
currence of the epidemic of influen-
za which spread with such deadly re-
sults" in September two years ago,
and gain in the early months of the
present year. Already numbers of
cases have been unofficially reported
from points in the State, but all of
them are very mild in type and no
deaths have been reported.

Before the epidemic was checked
during the first outbreak, it was pre-
dicted that it would reappear the fol-
lowing year, and perhaps later in the
fall than the first outbreak, and that
the third winter would see a re-
currence, then probably earlier in the
season than the second. Thus far
the predictions of medical authorities
have been borne out in every partic-
ular, both as to the time of the

the virulence of the
type and the deadliness of the dis-
ease.

Discussing the matter, Dr. F. M.
Register, of the State Health de-
partment, declared that he expected
that the next few weeks would
bring about a widespread epidemic,
very mild in form, and with but rela-
tively few deaths. He believes that
the fact that it is apparently coming
earlier will make it much easier to
combat, and that patients will yield
more readily to treatment than is
the case when the epidemic comes
in the cold winter months.

In Very Mild Form.
The recurrence of the disease, par-

ticularly in its milder form, brings
no occasion for alarm, Dr. Register
said. It is to be expected that there
will be sporadic outbreaks for years
to come, each less vicious than the
preceding, until influenza will degen-
erate into nothing more than a se-
vere cold, he continued. Many of the
cases that have been heard of re-ten- tly

appear to be nothing more
than deep colds, and with continued
favorable weather, the entire epi-
demic may pass this fall with no
more serious result.

The department has recently com-
pleted a compilation of the reports
made of the two previous epidemics
in the State. In September and Oc-

tober of the first year of the epidem-
ic there were 225,000 cases reported
to the board of health, and more
than 13,000 deaths. During the
January-Februar- y outbreak of the
present year there were 76,308 cases
reported with 2,902 deaths.

Commenting on the figures, Dr.
Register pointed out the fact that
during the second outbreak there
were only a third as many cases, and
the death rate was less than a fourth
of the death rate in the first epidem-
ic, and that coming at a time of the
year when treatment of the disease
was made under very much less fa-
vorable circumsances. He expects
the death rate to be reduced to a min-
imum if the epidemic should assume
major proportions this year.

Medical authorities are still some-
what in the dark as to what influenza
really is, as much so as they were
when it made its appearance on the
Atlantic coast in September, 1918,
and swept westward across the con-
tinent during the following three
months. They recognize the disease
when they see it, but not much more
than that. They have come to re-
gard the disease with less alarm
than was the case two years ago, and
in time it will probably disappear
from medical experience as one of
the unsolved mysteries of the pro-
fession.

Of ten average farmhouses in the
United States, according to govern-

ment figures, eight have no bath-
rooms.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

With your fingers! You can lift ofl
iny hard corn, soft corn, or corn between
he toes, and the hard skin calluses from
jottam of feet.

A, tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs little
it any drug store; apply a few drops
ipon the corn or callus. Instantly it
itops hurting, then shortly you lift that
Kthersome corn or callus right off, root
ind all, without one bit of pain or sore
teas. Truly I No humbug!

Marion Progress, $1.50 per year.

OH WALL STREET
r

MOWT THAK 8(iORE KILLED BY

A MY8TERIOU8 EXPLOSION
AND MANY INJURED

BUST ROCKED SKYSCRAPERS

Two Mlnutoa later, NeaHy All of th
Exchanges closed, their Occupant

Turning to An Errand of Mercy

New York. A mysterioue exptostor
dlaaatrout in its effect, occurred at
noon in Wall Street, killing more than
a score of prsona and injuring hun-
dreds.

Office workers were Just hurrying
into the street for their noon day
meal when a jet of black smoke and
flame rose from the center of the
world's great street of finance.

Then came a blast. A moment latr
scores of men, women and children
were lying, blood-covere- d, on the pave-
ments.

Two minutes later, nearly all the
exchanges had closed. Men had turn-
ed from barter to an errand of mercy

and there was need of 1L

While the police toiled for hours
seeking the dead and injured, trained
investigators were trying in vain to
determine definitely whether the ex-

plosion had occurred from a bomb
dropped in front of the office of J. P.
Morgan & Co., or whether an automo-
bile dashing into a wagon loaded with
explosives, had taken its toll.

Frank Francisco, one of the most
able investigators of the department
of justice, declared after arriving on
the scene that it was his opinion that
not a bomb plot but a collision, had
been responsible for the blast which
rocked skyscrapers, tore the glass
from office buildings for blocks
around and scattered deadly missile
o all directions.

Buying Public Rebelled
Charleston, W. Va. The buying

public has "rebelled against ever-mountin-g

prices and has forced a pe-

riod of readjustment of value," Vice-Govern- or

PUtt, of the federal reserve
board, declared in a speech here be
fore the the annual convention ot the
West Virginia Bankers Association
Ana:yais of the country's busineat
condition with respect to the prffce
situation disclose a marked Usaeoini
of demand, ha said, adding that the
refusal to buy waa traoeaJle directly
to public sentiment agaiast high
prices.

Brother In Asheville
Asheville. Peter Joseph MacSwl

ney brother of Lord Mayor Terence
MacSwiney, the imprisoned Irish of
flclal. said that members of the im-

mediate family of the hunger strikei
would make no effort to dissuade him
from his purpose. He expressed the
opinion that there was nothing which
could be done to save his brother's
life

Over Half A Million
Nashville, Tenn. More than half a

million dollars has been expended by
.the Methodist Episcopal church,
south, Jn Belgium, Poland and Cxecho.
Slovakia during the current, year, tc
cording to the report of the commit-
tee on such expenditures made to the
board of missions hens.

Are Completely Successful
Warsaw. Polish operarfbns against

soviet forces along the upper reaches
of the Bug river have been complete
ly successful and soviet troops which
had been concentrated for an attack
dn the direction of Lemberg have been
defeated, acordlng to reports.

DeachaneJ Has ReeJgned
Rambouillet, Franoe. Paul Des-chene-l,

president of France, present-
ed his resignation from that office.
The president at his residence here
gave his letter of resignation and a
presidential message to accompany it
Xo Premier Mlllerand, who will read
the documents to the senate and
Chamber of Deputies.

Felipe Pineda Surrenders
Mexico City. Felipe Pineda, leader

of a revolt in the state of Chiapas, has
surrendered to General Fracisco Ro-

be lo, commander of government
forces in that state, according to an
announcement

Thousands cured of Bowel Com-

plaint every year by Dr. SETH AR-

NOLD'S BALSAM. Buy it. Try
it. Warranted by Davis Pharmacy,
Marion, N. C.

at our store
Ask for your favorite kind of music instrew
mental or vocal. Seat yourself with your back
to the New Edison. Close your eyes. In
short, let us give you Mr. Edison's

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

North Carolina, Superior Court,
McDowell County Before the Clerk.
Mattie Williams and Mattie Dobson,

Joe Dobson, Sarah Dobson Cars-we- ll

and husband Ed Carswell,
Ijou Dobaon Mayfield and husband
Dock Mayfield, Sallie Dobson, and
Sallie Dobson, guardian of Louise
Dobson, Mary Dobson and Clifton
Dobson, minor heirs at law of John
Dobson, deceased; Nora Dobson
Jaynea and husband Young Jaynes,
all heirs at law of Mrs. Mary A.
Jarrett, deceased, Ex Parte.
By virtue of an order of sale made

in the above entitled proceedings, I
will sell At the Court House door in
the Town of Marion, on

Monday, the 4th day of Octob-er-,

1920, at 2 o'clock P.
to the highest bidder for--, cash, or
half cash, and the balance Q six find
twelve months, deferred pymehts to
be secured by a mortgage on the
land, that certain tract ofttfttd, Tying
and being in McDowell Gounty, N.
C, adjoining the lands of J. L. Mor-
gan, Elbert Poteet, M. B. Poteet
heirs and others, and bounded as
follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on a stake in a small
Branch, his own (C. L. Dellinger's)
corner in the old Corpening line, the
same being a conditional line known
as the old dower line of E. A. Nor-
ton, and runs north 13 degrees east
78 poles to a stake on top of the
ridge; then north 37 degrees east 36
poles to a stake; then north 66 de-
grees east 29 poles to a Sycamore on
the point of the ridge; then north 23
degrees east 18 poles to a stake; then
north 1 degree west 10 poles to a
stake; then north 12 degrees west 49
poles to a small pine on 'the first high
top of the mountain to a stake, J. L.
Morgan's line; then east with said
line 80 poles to a stake, corner of a
50 acre tract; then south 100 poles
to a stake (now a bunch of maples),
corner of said tract; then west 20
poles, crossing the top of a high
ridge, to a stake and pointers (cor-
ner of the lower 50 acre tract;) then
south 140 poles "to a stake on the
south side of the mountain; then west
78 poles to a stake on the west side
of the hill; then south 30 poles to a
stake (corner of the 80 acre tract),
then west 80 poles to the beginning,
containing 170 acres, more or less,
the same being the tract of land con-
veyed by Charles L. Dellinger to
Mary A. Jarrett, by deed dated April
8th, 1916, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Mc-
Dowell County in Book No. 52, page
180, which alad deed is hereby re-
ferred to for a more perfect de-
scription.

This the 31st day of August, 1920.
E. M. HAIRFIELD,

Commissioner.

Realism 1
t

This makes an actual musical experience oat of a do
monatration of the New Edison. It brings back your
previous musical experiences. You compare the present
experience with your musical memories, and determine
how listening to the New Edison compares with listen-

ing to the living artist.

Let us tell you, at the same time, about oar Budget
Plan a "better business" way of paying for your New-Ediso-n.

(Note : the New Edison has advanced in price
less than 15 since 1914. This includes War Tax.)

FRANK B. MITCHELL
Marion Phonograph Shop


